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$459 pp
based on double occupancyWithout a doubt, Dubai is one of the most fascinating destinations 

in the world. Dubai’s commitment to innovation is second to none. 

With Expo being held in Dubai from October 01, 2021 until March

31, 2022, many grand, and grandiose, projects are in the pipeline. 

 The theme for this Expo is based on the belief that we have the

collective power to build a better world and shape the future.

“Connecting Minds, Creating the Future” is Dubai Expo’s motto. 

        

             

              

   

Round trip airport transfers

4 nights accommodation at Metropolitan Hotel, or similar

Breakfast daily

Half day guided Old Dubai tour

Expo admission ticket - 1 day

All applicable taxes

5 day / 4  night vacation

      

                  

    

AIRFARE
Ask us about coach and business class

fares to Dubai and beyond on

award-winning Emirates Airways.

Dubai is enroute many fabulous destinations that are currently 

welcoming US visitors, such as the Maldives, Kenya and South Africa.

A Dubai stopover is the perfect way to add value to a any journey.

Dubai World Fair Stopover



                 

            

             

               

         

The vacation below includes a day at leisure for additional guided touring,

individual exploration, or a lazy day at the beach. 

Prices are quoted in USD and are ‘from’, per person, based on double occupancy. Single supplements apply. Advertised price valid for departures: October  1, 2021 -  March 31, 2022. Seasonal surcharges apply

to other date ranges. Black-out dates may apply. Prices are current at time of posting (6/9/2021) and may differ when you book your travel and are not guaranteed until full payment is received and processed.

All pricing is strictly subject to availability. Packages must be booked by December 31, 2021. All prices, itineraries and routing are subject to change without notice. Please call for our current prices. CA CST:

2076233-40 | WA ID: 601 684 531 | PC-1282498.
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$799 pp
based on double occupancy

Round trip airport transfers

6 nights accommodation at Metropolitan Hotel, or similar

Breakfast daily

Half day guided Old Dubai tour

4WD Desert Safari

Expo admission ticket - 2 days

All applicable taxes

Dubai has so many attractions, it is easy to stay an entire week - or longer.

Visitors admire Dubai for its amazing creativity. Who else would build a ski 

mountain in a shopping mall…and then stock it with live penguins! While we all 

know that penguins do not live on ski mountains in the real world, we can’t help 

agreeing that it’s fun to have them there.

Jeane Sprague
South Pacific & South Africa Specialist Australis Cruise Specialist - Patagonia S.A.

ALL OVER - DOWN UNDER
PH 704-215-0201

sales@alloverdownunder.com

Dubai World Fair Vacation
7 day / 6 night vacation


